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PHILADELPHIA – Stephanie Trick, known as a dominant force in the stride piano
field, joins Paolo Alderighi, one of Italy’s foremost jazz pianists, for a Tri-State Jazz
Society performance of arrangements of classics from the stride piano, ragtime,
and boogie-woogie repertoires, as well as from the swing era and the Great
American Songbook, at Haddonfield United Methodist Church, 29 Warwick Road,
Haddonfield, NJ on Sunday, November 10th, at 2:00 p.m. Upholding the tradition of
four-handed piano in jazz, Stephanie Trick and Paolo Alderighi have earned
widespread success performing across the United States, Europe, and Japan,
winning the acclaim of critics and fans alike. Blending impeccable technique and
mature musicality with humor and showmanship, Trick and Alderighi are considered
the most engaging piano duo dedicated to the repertoire of classic jazz.

Member admission is $10, general admission is $20. Introductory offer - start
a new, first-time TSJS annual membership ($20) at the door and
receive free admission to this concert. Full-time students with ID and children
accompanied by a paying adult are free. There are no advance sales or
reservations. Dancing is welcome at all performances. The church is about 15
minutes from central Philadelphia via the Ben Franklin Bridge and parking is free.
PATCO is nearby. For information see www.tristatejazz.org or call (856) 720-0232.
About Tri-State Jazz Society
Tri-State Jazz Society, formed in 1988, is dedicated to the preservation and live
performance of early jazz, including traditional New Orleans, swing, ragtime, stride
piano and boogie-woogie. The society’s concerts feature leading professional small
bands and soloists. All events are open to the public and anyone who enjoys
traditional jazz is invited to join. A concert is usually presented monthly, alternating
between Wallingford, PA and Haddonfield, NJ, to serve the entire Delaware Valley.
Tri-State Jazz Society is a non-profit educational corporation supported by its
members.
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